30th APRIL 2021 SCHOOL NEWS
Value of the month: Respect

Attendance:
4th Place with 90%: Owls
3rd Place with 90.5%: Eagles
2nd Place with 98.3%: Kestrels
Winners Hawks with 99.3%
A huge well done to HAWKS
You will be placed in a draw to win a special prize at
the end of the year!
English Stars:

Owls: Oliver
Kestrels: Connor
Hawks: Lia
Eagles: Celia

Punctuality:
2nd Place - with 1 late is EAGLES
1st Place - Joint Winners, with no lates, are OWLS,
KESTRELS and HAWKS
A huge well done to OWLS, KESTRELS and HAWKS
You will be placed in a draw to win a special prize at the
end of the year!

Maths Stars:

Owls: Leo
Kestrels: Henry
Hawks: Lewis
Eagles: Aroha

Pot of Gold and Credit Zone winners!!!!!!
A massive well done and congratulations to:
Zach, Richard and Brodie in Kestrels
Elspeth and Lewis in Hawks
Who have all worked hard to reach their pot of gold or credit zone due to excellent behaviour, attitude to
learning and beautiful manners. We are really proud of you.
Keep up the hard work!
Please keep us safe!!!
Please take care when driving near our school. Kestrels have sent me some amazing (yet concerning) letters
after doing a traffic survey looking at their local area:
‘I’m scared!’ ‘The road is sooooooo busy!’ ‘Cars drive fast near our gates.’ ‘Make it safer!’ ‘I am nervous.’
Please keep our lovely children safe! Do not park on zig zag lines outside a school! The speed limit near schools
is usually 20mph!
Thank you from Mrs Waring and Kestrels

Thank you
A huge thank you to all of our wonderful volunteers who so kindly gave their time this morning to finish making
the swimming pool area an inviting place to learn to swim, it looks AMAZING!

Messages:

After School clubs: dodgeball is now full but there are a few spaces available for KS2 ball skills on a Thursday
and lots of spaces at the mindful club for KS1 which is also held on a Thursday. You must still book your
child/children into the after school club if you are unable to collect at 4.15pm from the main gates. Uniform
should be worn on these days and trainers brought to school for dodgeball and bat and ball skills.
Dates for your diary:
3rd May: Bank Holiday
10th May: Dodgeball starts for KS2
19th May Drop in sessions with our family link worker
31st May - 4th June: Half Term
7th June: Return to School
18th June: Inset Day (school closed for children)
23rd July - Summer Holidays
TBC: An environmental day in the summer holidays (help to restore our grounds).
Have a lovely bank holiday weekend. Take care and stay safe!
Mrs Waring and all staff at Hazelbury Bryan Primary School.

